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Local Option is rapidly losing ground throughout
the State, not because of lack of support, butbecause
the people do not want it. There is little likelihood

that any legislation will q~e enacted on the question
at the nex~t session of the Legislature. The only idea

.r o -Readers~ of "’Fbe Record" may have their l~per mailed to any that seems to be gammg ground at present-is one
~dre~ In the United States wlthout ex?.r~ charge. Address will be
ehang6d as often aa desired..

Any subecrlber wh ¯ ~lis to receive "The Record" regularly can
have the omls~ion promptly corrected by entering complsdnt at the
ofl~ce.

"The ][~-~ord" Will De m~iled t~3any addrem in theUnlted Stl~te~

’favoring higheT license’ fees, which would probably
lessen the number of saloons but be productive of
better regulated excise conditions. There are only a
few Legislators who favor Local Option. -The others

postage prepaid, for $1.~ per year, strictly in Advanoe.
Advertising rates by rate card will be furnished upon Lpplie~timl. are largely divided over the excise question, and out
Address all i~emlttanccs and other busin~-eammunleatlons to of such c6nfusion it is not probable that there wiLl

" The Record," ~d[~y’s J..~ndtng, ~/. J.
E. C. SHANKIa., Editor ~nd Publisher,

Entered at the May’s Landing, N. J., post-om~d-elit~ Matter.
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The people Of New Jersey have always been

be any legislation this Winter.

The growth of automobile tray d has given a great
impetus to the development of our good roads system
and thus has been instrumental ~rking good for
the farmers, however much they may have berated

favorable to the buildizag and loan idea, and as a for speeding and other violations for the law. :Even
result the greater number’ of permanent residents progressive farmers are now resorting to their use on
own their homes. When a man owns his home in the farmand for marketing their product. 0bjeetious
any municipality he is certain to take more active -the machine are growing less, and while it will
interest in the affairs of the community than if he never-supercede the horse in many fields, it will be
lives in rented property. Through the medium of utilized on the farm in the futfu’e to a much greater
the buildihg and loan associations many dependent
upon a stated income for their living expenses have
been able to acquire homes by paying sums but
slightly in excess of the amount they would-otherwise
h~.ve paid monthly for rent. The matter of purchas-

ing a home is at no time an easy one for the man
working for a salary, and it often requires consider-
able self2denial to meet the necessary payments ; "but
in the long run he who makes these sacrifices is
amply rew~’/rded.. To own his home impels the
citizen to an interest in the government of the com-
munity in which he lives, and results in better
regulation of public affairs.

Sentiment in favor of the development of both

extent than at present.

The January panel of petit jurors has been
drawn and the Courts will soon resume their sessions.
Law-breakers will be meted their just punishment-
~nd. tangled business affairs judicially adjusted.
There will ¯probably be fewer minor criminal cases
than usual owing to the aetio~ of the late Grand Jury
recommending their settleinent in the Recorder’ s Court.

President Roosevelt is not losing interest in the
administration with its nearing end; on the contrary,

STATE PRESS COMMENT¯
"Tl~e ’report of the State gxciso Oommise~n to Governor Fort 18

coast and inland waterways is gaining ground, and
is probable that some legislation on the subject may
be enacted by Congress at an curly date. Representa-
tives of nearly all the States met at Washington
recently and discussed the questiqn. President~oose-
velt, in his m~essage to Congress, strongly recom-
mended the project to the attention of that:body,
taking occasion to remark the absence of any general
plan of development. Navigated as wetl as navigable
waterways are wanted, and to secure navigation there
must be some comprehensi~-e plan of development

’ that will -15ring commerce to the improved channels.~

New Jersey is prepared to do her part in.the pro-
motion of the scheme.

This is the season when indigent and indolent
vagrants y~ommit petty offenses and are given com-
fortable lodging in the County Jail. "~Vhen such seek
imprisonment rather than exist by honest work it
seems that there must be. a defect in our ¯system of
punishment. That the defect is lack-of employment
in the jail ;is generalb" conceded. If prisoners were
forced to labor .and he, L, maintain themselves there

~Id- b~,er ~nmates~ the~son. The institution
is maintained at public expense and it woutd be a
measure of economy to give employment to those
committed theret~o-in order that the expense would
not f~ll so heavily on the taxpayers and incarceration

would become less pleasant to law-breakers.

One of the best managedand most successful
public institutions in the.State is the Training School
for Feeble Minded Children at Vineland, which is
accomplishing a great wo.r.k among Children requiring
special training and care. -The institution is in charge

of. expert teachers in this line, whose careftrl super-
vision of the work is largely responsible for its
success. Under expert guidance the minds of back-

ward children are often trained to normal standards,
rendering them capable 9f se~-ice where else they fiad
been public charges.° Children who appear t~ be very
backward or exceptionally lacking in comprehension
should be placed.in this institution whenever possible.

Railroad taxes collected by the State under the
late law are not the property of the State, but-of the
municipalities. The assessment and collection of such
taxes throughout the State is made coilec tively, and
people are apt to be impressed by the amount without
stopping to think that it is 0nly the assessments on

numerous propertie s which would be lost sight of in
the general property assessment if made by each
district. The object of this method is to prevent
any unjust taxation, but the railroads are not under
special.tax for that reason.~

The teachers of the St’ate wili meet in Atlantic
City during the latter part of the month, and may
take steps to secure a higher scale 6f salaries. The
number of young men in the profession has largely
decreased, this year and good instructors are every-
where ]n demand. The present salaries, if paid
tweh, e months in the year, would go a long way
toward insuring ability in the ranks. New York and
other states have long paid their teachers every
month in the yea7.

If you can afford it Christmas, remember the
poor. Standing by the store windows, g~ing long-
ingly at the b~autiful toys beyond their reach, you
will see many .children with wistful faces. It takes

but little to change those looks into one of great joy.
If you can make one of thoge chiFdren happy do it in
a kindly. Way; "take all-the element of charity or

’-- beggary out of it. Remember the true meaning of

,_ Christmas, and make the day real.

Governor Fort will have over one hundred ap-

pointments to make¯ during the next few months,

it lengthy document, and makes two score reeommendatlon~ for thecow
sideranon of the Executive which he will probably discum :In hts ecru.
hag message to the Legis~tur~- A.mong the mo~t lmpoFt~at relates to
the ILmiting here~r of saloons, one bad-room to five hundred Inhabi-
tant~, the object being to reduce the number" gradually. Another
recommendation Is that the minimum license fee In all cities of more
than fifteen thousand Inhabitants shall be SL, O00 and In smallermuni-
Cllm.Uties the fee to 11250. There IS n wlse dis/~rity in that propoatUon,
which suggests that the fee mlghtbe advanL~gm)~mly g-faded. Pll~il~
field, with eighteen thousand populaUon, finds the Sift00 fee profitable
in every way, and no doubt all cities havingpopulatlon~ in ~,xc~ of
fil~e~thousand would ~tso find it of great Adva.ntage.in regulation of
t~e business and IlmltJng the temptation to cultivate the drink habit.
Another proposition of l~e committee is that Exci~e Commlssloner~
shall be elective every three years, three members to A board, who shall
have power to fix the fee anywhere above the minimum fee and to
restrict territory. Camden now elects its Excise Commission el ~ five
me~bers, but It Is doubtful If they are nearly gs ~t aa the ap-
pointive boards in other cities. But the proposlUon Is construed to be
really local opUon, because it would mean that the people.of the stiles
could elect a b~rd unfsvoru~ie to license and put the license fee at
such a high figure na to make it Impossible for few if any applica~is to
I~Y Ik That fe~tur~ of the report, would not saume dismay a.mong the
mloon men of~ny of the eiUe~ having over fifty thousand Inhabitants,
although in.smaller munlcipolitles it might not be generally accept-
able. The r~eommend~tions in the report, In the main, wnl not strike
the avel-age cltizenas or mt~ch monment a~.poluUng the way to reguI~te
the liquor trade."--Oamden Doily Ctmr/er.

"3,Vhlle the 8late Excise Commission has undoubtedly made a
painstaking and conscientious investigation of the liquor traffic and
saloou cou dJtions, yet it Is ~loubttU! if the LegLsla~ure will L~ gres~y
influenced by its report. The trouble Is that the excise qae~lon Is a
dangerous thing to play with and the legislators are, as a rule, ~fral~ of
burning their fingers on iL .At the m~De time, the need of certain
r~for’mm Is so manlfe~t that it ~ema &s ifaomethIng would have robe
~oue. Whether this "somethlug~’ wlIl take the M3ape of a county excise

fb~ appolnted by ih9 Governor, or a general
increase of the ncease

or both, remains to be seen.

~State
Commission found little demand for saloonsvery Qpen

y. 0nly two officials--Mayor Haagu~Jlng, of Newark, and
y, of Atlantic City--testified that they believed the people of
wvuld vote for open Sundays and their statements weredts-

other witnesses ~m those clUe~ Even ha JePsey CRy the
ctais declared that .If left to them the people ~ould vote

against Sunday opening. The t~stimony adduced alao siaows that in
most of the cities vi~dted those in charge of the gov~t Svored
fewer saloons and an increase in the license fee. The brewers~ It was
found, had more to do with the government of many munieipallUm
than the citizens themselves. The commissioners also discovered that
prohibition does not prohibit, the only difference being that where the

-saloons were wiped out the sale of liquor w~s transferred 1o (l~’ug stores
or speak-easles, and It was probably for this re~n that the commis.
stoners gave little space in their report to local bptlon or prohibition,
feeling that regulation Is the only Just way of deallnr’with the
"llquor trufl~e."-- B’e~t Jersey .Preu.

- .- " .

-" We have never doubted ll~t the" Civil ~ervle~ Act would be
attacked In the courts on the question of its eonstRutlonailty. The sur.
’prising thing is that the attack has been so long delayed. A contest in
Essex County, over ~on of certain county cruces, ho~’ever, brtng~
the issue to a legal head.

"Two yes,rs ago the Democrats ~ecured control of the Euex County
]B~xrd of Freeholders. When the Republic~n Legtslatura, last Winter,
passed the Civil Service Act, the Democratic’leaders in Essex, having
fired out of of Bce every Republican they could reaeh,-~,w a chance to
retain the Jobs against-the inevitable return of the ~publ~ to
control-of the county Ix~rd, and the Civil 8ervlce Act was accepted.
The Republicans came back into pover this FalL They proceeded to
elect Rei~blicaus to supplant the Democratic ol~teizd~ b~t thelatter
claim protection under Civil Service rul~. There yo~ have the lane.

"The Republican County Counsel says : "A~n issue will no doubt be
framed, i~nd we will then get an opportunity to test the validity of the
C’iv!I ~ervice .Act. It will be seen, If the matter Is taken into the court, t,

whether or not it ts conatltutional. There oertalnly appears to be some.
thing wrong about It, aa even the commissioners themael.vea appear to
be in doubt about the classifications.

"The Issue will.not be unwelcome to trlend~ of Civil Service.
They ~n use the ~a~.-t of a suit to deter~hine tJ~ eos.atltutioni~ty
of the Act as an argument against consideration of amy bills chang-
ing the Act. In view of strong opposition to Civil Service/its friends
will prot~,bly be content to "sta~d pat" until _a court decision
is reudered."--C~mden Po~.Telegeam.

"The 8~te Exc~e commlssl0n~rs have directly declared in their
report to the Governor that they ~vored the legalizing of 8und~y aaiee
of wines and Uquors to bon~, fide ~’~t~ Every licensed place mu~
have ten rooms L~ order to have the right the sell i~loons are h~rre~.
This condition will be acceptable tomany license holders of Atlantic,
if not All of t~m. Such a law would be an entering wedge for allberai
Sunday. The Commissioners believe that ~ licensed places should be
cleeed until one o’clock, and aRer that hour they could be publicly
opened. This Is the contend.ion Atlantic City has mtae~L Ati~nfle City,
in Its way has been fighting its own l~tUe, and Incidentally the h~ttle
of all the resorts of the coast. The Commission’s report Is Inclined to
extend tl~ privilege to all sections of the State, and not only to retorts.
The co, at ofNew Jersey Is sUll capable of being developed and thr~ugh
its development, millions in value will be added to the wealth of the
Stats’and its eitizen~. The Jersey coast by natural location ta Use ae~tbore
playground of the natron. The visitors week the shore lbr freedom and
recreation and pie|tours, and it is no more than a r~ll~tion of the
rights of the victors that the 8rate should extend to them the liberty
they auk In reffard to what. they desire in the way of refreshments upon.
imy {lay in the week. The report meets the conditions that were pre.
aented by the iuve~igatlon, and it ~hould l~e adopted ~ut the Judgx~ent
o~minds made competent by lnvmUgatloo to frame mmmmamdatlona
that ahould be lnfluenUal enough to-command the oonfldenoe of the
Legislatur~ "--Atlantte C~t# .Review.

".During the put year, d~plte the financial l~ale, there wM a
notable inermae in the number of ~toekhoiders In the prin~lad ralb

Thecaaa of the Penrmylvaazla Pmllroml IS a strlklnff example
of thIs flt~t. La~ year, at thIs time, the number of aimreholders was
~,~ but at present the number hi fa ~8,7~.

-’The number-of wome~ ztockholdem !~ l~ ~41 per ¢~at.
durtng~be put twelve mo~th~, showing how largely Imrm~ 0f~

1

It ~ll pay you to visit hls shop in Atlantic City
and select for that Gentleman friend of y6urs, a

o.

His stock consists of every thing new and

up-to-date In the Men’s hats and furnishing line

BATH ROBES "
In new and neat patterns, for
boys or men -

$2.S0 to $7.50

" . . ¯

Christmas O’ift . N Always Protect ~ :
More people every ~g~r are giving ~. A ecrt~ that the .~- of: ~-

= Chrl~msapreseDtsofpraetlekJufllity; ~ At~ntlcCo~y hgve been examined ~ .
1~’11~ which are sutmtantiaI in their ~y~ - and that the title a~̄  showll by ~ ~ - "
natUreandnotlntend~dformereshow, ~ records Is good, Is net the equivalent Lr~ : -
From thLq ela~ ofpre~nis what~oukl . ~ of an in~m-ance’that the Utle.ltsdf 18-..e~" "
you select for the varlou.9 members of b~ good. : _~ - ~_ : . "
your ~mlly_th~t would g~ve more ~ T1tlea to mmlre~mte-in Atlantl~ ~/" "c"
plea~ure~aanoneofour~meAeeount ~ Countym~ybe~m~ofl~amr¢Imrlozmly ~I~:_ :
Pass Books ? Such a present increases ~ affected by record~ other than th~ of ~.-~ :.~ .-
in value every day in the year, aa we~ Atlantic County. ~ ~ :- .
allow Three.Per CenL Interest on such ~ . .... " - " . . "= ". (,~$-: . (:
~m " ~’V’~Capital and Surplus $300.000. z~ -
CAPITAL PAID .Ix $600,000.00. ..~-,~ " " ... _ _- " i - "

...... = ~ west Jersey -~V~LUS ~zov:t,~.~. -~ Title and Guaranty ~
" Guarantee Trust Co,, N : Company. i

¯
. BAx~12ga~ BglLnl~tO, .’... ~ - ’" BZR’I~rIW BUILD’O, . "

~’orOt £~roUna & .4 tlanti~ A renuea, ~ .2~m’f~ Odrolina ~ A a~At~i~t,

--HANDKERCHIEFS ~ " : .’~~ - --

Initials In. plain Or plaid ,inen; ~[~[~I~[~[~[~l~ ~
cambric or silk "

.-The

NECKWEAR
leading, styles are always
at the-Men’s shop

25c.., 50c., $1.00

SUSPENDERS
1 never had a finer assortment,
some beauties, all. nicely boxed

25c., 50c., $1.00, $1.sO ::
-L,,,

Umbrellas, Canes, Suit Cases, Leather Bags, Wallets;
Gases, Gloves, Shirts, Underwear, Cuff Links, Pins,
Sweater Coats

$ 000 "

Prize
W_lll be given to one

~f my customers at my
on December 25,

908.. One coupon with
50c. you spend at

store.

f

]1534 Atlantic Ave.,
Atlantic City, N.J.

Five (5) Coupon~ Free toEveb, May’s Landing Customer.

sao~s. ~ s~,o~s.

- Of people don’t givesuflicient attention t6 the. .... ’-: i - -.-.

imi/ortant _matter of- selecting an ExecUtor. The ....
Atlantic Safe Depot. "t and Trust C.oi i~ or~ " , "

under the law. If any:of its officers diel they are : " - -

succeeded by men equally as capable. TherefOre, .-:- ...i!-
when they are your Executor, there is no.chance- . -~ . - "
of loss or mismanagement through the death ’ :’ :
of the party acting in .this capacity. We draw : .:.:-:::
wills free. when appointed ~.xecutOrSo

8AT~ ~ I~X~ Fog Rm~r, ~ UP. :,
._..

Capit~ and Profits $460.000.00.. " : -,
. Deposits, $1,600,000.00. .:::

The Atlantic Safe ] posit & Trust
H. E, ~r. Atlant~ & N~a~ Yodz Ayes., at;aa~ ~H. J.- ~- "

Bank AccountA : ,-c-"- . -

for a - -

Christmas Present
t

. A savlngs account opened with one Doll~ or morn
makes a. most acceptable and’~ducaUng Christmas gift}and::
encourages the. habit of saving... _-: : - -- _-

3 per cent. Interest aI10w~L computed half
Send for booldet on "Banhing by ,~[.d~.,,.

~ed~S73.: .... i.,:

The shoe : , :,-
: County E!ectNc

. . - Egg Harbor City. May s Landing.: "- :/~,i~

Fall Styles- for- Men and Women ~ Rate_z..Perlightl~rm0nthlorlightsbumtnglmmldu~t m 10.P.M.(::~_~- -:~

¯ Now On Sale -
Flat

~_- ATLANTIC "CITY, N.J. _. .. -~

GEN’I~ :FURN’ISHLWGS. I OEN’I~’ l~r~NISHING$.

Full line of Suits -and Pahtaloons for WIn[er Wear at
>west Prlces. Also a Complete Stock of i

¯ W nter Su Rs and Overcoats
the best makers---"Guaranteed." We quote no. prices as
always sell goods as rep’~d’~ented, and the best :brands of

In the Coianty.
Full-Line of Sully, Pantaloons, Hats, etc. Latest Designs
colors .....
You are C0rdlally Invlted to Inspect our Line of Goods.

Neade]I,

ior November. December, January
Febr6~y and March - ----
April; May, June,-july, August -
Septemberand October - -

Meter l~te--Per 100(3 Watts. --.

-. - -- " $1.00::-o. . .

-- -- -- .-:--.35
....... 60 -_ ~ %

.: - . . _ .75:=-

- : - - - " ’.I5.
.. The minimum charge ~011 be 75 cents per month after March lsL :.-

Discounts---From meter and flat rates: :? .. -
_ 5-per c~nL on-billz ot $4.00 or over. ,- -:.. _~;-.

15 per cent.
; 2o:o0 " " , - -:20 per cenL " -:-,-. -:

-10 per- cont. additional &scount on all bins paid by ~ 5th -~[ ~ me’lb. _:__. =
mEgg Harbor City or by.the 8th of each m~ath in May’s-~. . -_-.

. . " . ¯ _ : . . :,;- :

ROIII~ 0111~11~, .I~ent. Telep/ma~ 0~. " ~’~" ~ ~. ... =

Atlantic Avert
Atlantic cry, J. o A* :

-|~.

the majority with the advi~e and constant of the
::Senate. No other Governor in the Union has sfich
~):~m extensive patronage.
~.~. .

" Camden cont~aplates a curfew law; perhal~s a.

¯/(xevival of the old custom might tend to_ curb increasing
among the youth of the communities.



SATURDAY, THE SECO~¢D DAY OF a track
J~UA~Y, ~-~’rEF_~ HU~/DBED and

A2~TD NINF~ ¯ .
at two o’clock in the mRernoon of ~d day, St
Kuehnle’s Hotel, corner At~ntte and 8outh
Carolina Avenues, In the elt7 of Athmtie ma~otS
City, county of Atlantie and State of New ’ ~;eized as the
Jersey. " " . ¯ and taken in

.~! that oerta~ ~ or parcel of h~nd ~nd Harbor Building
premises s/tuata In the city ofAtlantlo Clt~" tn be sold’oy
the county of Atlantis and 8tats of" ~ew

Westwardiy and
ave one hundred and tea

~eet to the place of begin.lug, being a .1La~ rt
~amepr~mimm conveyed to George w.

’Juiuis and @ire by deed be~
and recorded In.the
County In book NO.

the same

. deed

County. in book ~o. 2C~ of deeds, folio

both

17L
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~ ................ ~.~-Ts, ~L-n~iS]Iq~GS" -FROM AFAR. AND TROLLEY SERVICE. / __ " - .... -TT-~""~ .... -’--

Places’In~tlantieCityandCounty Principal MunicipaiInstitutionsof

THE STO~E FO]t~
. . [Where Seekers After Pleasure the City By the Sea Located - ~ .May Find-Entertainment of for the Information of Patrons

-~ (~]~i~J~ V~J~kOl@ I/

Every Kind. J of the Resort. "

.. ." " . . ’ -/ -_.., ; .5
. . -.

" " " ¯ - "" " : ": " " " "; " - . . 7 . " £ - - "" "" " [ " " * " " " "

The famous Atlantic City ~nwalk along
City Hall, itlantlc and Teflane~see aven ue~

- * -- .- ~ - .the oeeun front from the /nlet to ,~3outh At-
"Atlantlc~’ltyI)ally.pret~,, olTlce, The Prt~htntie City, is ~even miles long.

~on, Atlantic and Pennsylvania avemlt~Abseeon Llghthou.~, Pacific avenne, be-
Walter E: Edge, Publisher. / , t

tween Verm°nt and Rh°de /Mand avenhe~ -Atlantic Revlew,,,oflleeBartiettBuildln,, 7£V~NZTV£. ~ ~ ~ L L

& F £ ~ £ ~ LL

Visitors permitted to - ¯ ¯ ~, . "a.’~eend the16,-foot tower AtIantte and iN’otih Car~lml avenue~ H.,’-4.on ~’eekday~ and in fine w~lther only, from
Wallace, Publisher. . .:.10 A~ M. until 12 M.

"’Atlantic City Evening Union,,, of/tee, TheUnit~ 8tatc~ Life Saving .~,tion, 6u r~tr
Presston, Atlantie and Pennsylvania avenues,

.or light hou-~e,.South Vermont avenne, aaear
Xi,’alter F~ Edge, Prt~ldent; \VIHIam B. /)Ill,

. :Paelrh.. Open from Aug-ust 1st to June Jst.
~dltor.Post 0tllc% Pacific ln)d Pennsvlv;tnla ave-

"Sllnday Gazette,,, (Ntlnday" 01110o "’" "nuts. Open weekdays from 6"I07 X 51 to ........
* " ’ )’ ,Amazar,/" ." -- - - . av .xtmntlc-andNorth , ¢

" " / 0 " " " " "~-
"

P.M. Sunda’vs tn}ml x_ Xt t,, v,.~ ~} -, I ..... " tar)llnaa,~fie.nues, ~,’llllan~
and ...... .. --. l ................. .u.,i.ueLamgnhn, Publisher - f all the special preparations we have ever.made for........... "c~.,.’nl,,e.o,,...,.on., ’"an.{’Coun,~., ,. .... ...o ’holiday_ selling-no previous efforts can begin to compare with ~[~)(~[~)~[L]~t
ln’/llantle City " " , - _ I ....... v~ _ "~.} ]{¢~1~

’ Onltt~l States" ~Vt-lthe- "~.--- ,: .. [-l~-,~tate and Iatw But}diag. " ....... ’ .....
¯ ¯ a *}Ull.au ~tdlLll)n} ~ Adams Ex }l’~s O . .>}8outh Rhode Jsl,and avenue Ma ........ / .... I . rote, 1--4 Athmtle avenue.

avenue.Weather ,,tap, Oceanwalk and: Ve’];’£"~""~t’~.. .......... fanuL’-~m°n:,,orm?fanmer-c,}rotinaC°mpanYnvenu.~OfllceS’and Readtn~Atlantic what we have in store for you right now. We say that the gift ~,j~(~,]~.. o ,
Munhqpai]i?e s’vrh]-,~e ........ " J Depot. ¯ . : ° buyer who does not at least c--me ,n-;- and look, get an i-ea o-d f

on ell ...... 2 : ": , s, ,, ~’,’; ,,Oacnl~tm}] I United Stat~ Ex nre,~ ,’ ........... "
re- -. ~:..a m}m aurmg the Summer .~a~on J laurie and No.-n- ,~,- " ~ .... w,-.) umees, At-
.... . ’ - ........ ,n.~,a,’enoo~,nd nO~ the values, surely Will make a mistake, We have not over-ProuXtmn of bathtrx. ThreeMatlons, h~d- [ Atlantic avenue.

It iS always busy, but this season ¢f t]ae year,: -
the smart gift seekers are here in greater force_ thafi f"--

we have ever kno..wn at this date. Thelr early buying " i

- .:’_~ "..shows they have learned the advantages of-prompt :- ::;:~
choice from our splendid stock of things that m~n ,,. - .....

need. T, here aremany beautiful articles, Pebsonally

selected from the best makers in tIais country, that :

we cannot duplicate .and that Cannot-be had etsewherel

:£::- i

.?

-. :. - .
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